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Joinc.. Interesting Pacts Concerning

Our Municipal Government.

STATISTICS IX LIVE PORM

tVuiking Twenty .Miles a Day It Would
Tukc it .Man One Week to Put ml

All Our Streets-Oth- er Kcutl-nbl- e

Coinpilulionii.

It is commonly said that figures are
dry and uninteresting facts. To one
of an Inquiring mind this statement
cannot be applied to the report Just
Issued containing Mayor Counell's re-
cent message and the statements of
heads of departments for the year end-
ing Starch 81, 1S94.

In considering what follows it should
be borne in mind that the ligures apply
to the year ending in the spring or
early summer months. For example, the
report of the city engineer's depart-
ment, which very vividly shows the
material growth of the city, contains
food for instructive and Interesting
comparisons. The mileage of the city's
streets and alleys equals the distance
to New York city; sixty farms occupy-
ing 200 acres each jvould only Just
nbuut fill the city limits; walking twen-
ty miles a day it would take u pedes-
trian one week to traverse all the city
thoroughfares. The Eighteenth Is the
smallest, ward In the city and contain!--
4:'.;t acres, thf Twenty-tlrs- t heads the
list with 2,21.1 acres.

What Police Kccords Show.
The police records show that twice

as many single men as married men
tire arrcHted, that foreign-bor- n evil-

doers almost equal the natives, thut
eight times more males than females
an- - arrested. Over one-thir- d of ar-
rets are made for drunkenness.

Of the total city income, $626,827, over
13 per cent., was derived from liquor
licenses. Of the total assessments for
local Improvements, $!2.9u:i, nearly one-lial- f,

was for sewers. The next largest
item was for redeeming and interest
on street improvement bonds. The
value of taxable property is about

'i'lie amounts necessary to
conduct a few of the city's most ex-

pensive departments are as follows:
Police, M2,u7.i; street commissioner's,
$:'.!i.2!)4: city engineer's; J2S.620; lire, $27,-47- 0;

city clerk's. $ii,2."ii). Appropriations
for all these departments were Increas-
ed fur the present year.

According to the rate of valuation on
personal property and occupation, man-
agers of corporations and the law
judges of the several courts head the
list at $;'00; then come coal operators,

bank cashiers, brokers, brewers,
gentlemen, coal agents, wholesale mer-
chants, mine Inspectors, 'MQ each, .

IueenUiarism .hihitcJ.
Startling ligures are furnished by

the chief of the lire department which
are peculiarly interesting In view of the
present hunt for the person responsi-
ble for the late Smith Hide fires. Out
of a total of 1!HI fires 21 were Incendiary,
ti were supposed to be incendiary and
45 resulted from causes unknown. As-
suming that thirteen of the forty-liv- e

fires livm unknown causes were
forty fires were started by

arson fiends, over 21 per cent, of the
total number of l!i0. The greatest num-
ber of alarms from any box In the city
were the eleven alarms from box No.
till, at the Delaware ami Hudson rail-loa- d

and Green Midge street. Ten
alarms were rung from box No. SI, cor-
ner of P.rirk and Oak streets, and nine
from the dreaded box No. 13, ut the cor-
ner of I'enn and Lackawanna avenues.
'rystal and Phenix companies respond-

ed to sixty-thre- e alarms euch, but as
the "still alarms" were respectively
'.i ami fi, the record possibly belongs
to the Crystals. The Hook and Lad-
ders and Nay Augs come next with
tlfty-seve- n and til'ty-fo- responses.
Almost twice as many alarms, thirty-fou- r,

occurred In April as in any other
month except May, when twenty-on- e

ularms were sounded. Nearly a half-inlllio- u

dollars of insurance was in-

volved In the fires of the year, und yet
the net loss was $H'ts,C79.

It required $2;:6.3riO for school expend-
itures for the year ending June l!0; of
this amount nearly half, or $10S.S7fl
was paid to teachers. The total value
of the city's school real estate Including
the contemplated high school, is over
$:i(W,00. According to the recent act
cf assembly all the text books and sup-
plies were furnished free, at a cost of
513,608 for the year.

HARTLEY AT HIS PRANKS.

Caused u Good Deal of Trouble In a New
York ICIevatcd Railroad Train.

It Is unnecessary to explain to Scran-to- n

readers who Charles A. Hartley Is.
The following dipping from a recent
New York Herald will, no doubt, Inter-
est his many Scrantou friends:

It was a rainy night nnd the train was
crowded with passengers going down
town. In the rear car every seat was
taken when the train left Ninety-thir- d

Btreet station in Columbus avenue. In
one of the rear seats was a person who
nppeared to lie enjoying a calm sleep.

Just as .the train was approaching
the Seventy-second"stre- station a
Voice at the forward door cried out:

"Vlfty-nlnt- h street change cars for
Ninth avenue.

The voice was clear and resonant.
Kvery one In the car heard It. an nl

thing on elevated trains, as every
one knows. A dozen passengers who
thought thoy Had been carried beyond
their stations at Seventy-secon- d and
Sixty-sixt- h streets, hurried toward the
door, and as many more who wanted
to change cars at Fifty-nint- h street
joined In the forward movement. Pas-
sengers for Seventy-secon- d and Sixty-Klxt- h

streets were angry because they
believed they would huve to go buck lit
tho rain.

As the head of the procession readied
the door the train guard poked In his
Dead und culled:

"Seventy-secon- d street."
The ,tram halted with a Jerk which

threw a half dozen passengers olt their
feet. There was a struggle at the door
between those who wanted to get oft the
train and those who didn't, and bv the
time the train moved forward there
were a dozen passengers angry enough
to assault the conductor.

"What In thunder do you mean by
this performance?" demanded one of
them as He approached the conductor.
"Why did you call out Fifty-nint- h

street when tne train was at Seventy'
Hecond?"

"But I didn't," said the train guard.
"Yes, you did!" shouted the ungry

passengers In a chorus, and one big man
put himself in a position to attack the
guard.

"Hut I know he didn't!" piped a shrill
yolce, Just under the roof of the car.

Kvery one looked up in astonishment
and the amazement was Increased when
a voice which seemed to come from be
neath the car floor paid, soothingly.
"Culm yourselves, gentlemen, calm
yourselves. 1 called out the station!"

The passengers, recognizing the sltua
tlon, retreated to their seats and began
looking around. Then suspicion began
to fall upon the sleepy man In the reur
corner. A big man the one who want'
cd to fight the train guard went over
to htm and said:

"That was a line Joke, but don't you
think you had better get off at the next
station?"

The sleepy man left the cur at Fifty- -
ninth street and took another train
down town.

Although the sleepy man got off at
Forty-nint- h street, the real cuuse of
the mischief was not discovered and
did not nllght from the train until One
Hundred and Thirty-fourt- h street was
reached.

Without saying any more It will not
require a dilllcult solution to compare
the ventriloquist to the popular Scran-tonla- n,

whose talent often delighted
the people of this city before hf took up

A.

his home in the metropolis, where ho is
succeeding along prosperous lines.

CENTRAL THOUGHT NAILED.

But the Old Gentleman Forgot the Text
and the Subject.

From the Lewlston (Me.) Journal.
Into a Maine village where he had

preached when he was a licentiate with
more hopes than fame, there came a
few Sundays ago an elderly and pros-
perous doctor of divinity. After the
morning serveice an old, white-haire- d

man approached the doctor, and, hold-
ing out his hand, said:

"Glad to see ye. I want to thank ye
for what ye said this morning, and to
tell ye that ye preached a sermon here
years ago I've never forgotten."

Pleased by such remembrance, the
doctor grasped the proffered hand
heartily, and said:

Hy the way, what was that sermon?
I don't seem to remeber."

"Well," answered the old man, I
don't remember the text, nor I don't re-

member what you called the subject,
but the central thought was thut the
ology ain't religion; no, not by a d d
sight!"

Whut a IJuby Can Do.
From the Philadelphia Press.

It can wear out a pair of kid shoes in
less than twenty-fou- r hours.

It can simultaneously occupy uotn
sides of the largest bed made.

Itcan make Itself look like a fiend Just
when its mother want? to show it olt.

It can go from the furthest end of the
nursery to the top of the stairs quicker
than Its mother can step into the next
room und back again.

It can cause Its father to be Insulted
by every third rate lodging house
keeper In a seaside resort, who "never
takes children," which in nine cases
out ten Is fortunate for the children.

These are some of the things a baby
can do. But there are other things as
well. A baby can make the commonest
house the brightest spot on earth. It
can lighten the burdens of a loving
mother's life by adding to them. It
can llatten its dirty little face against
the window pane in such a way that the
tired father can see It as a picture be-
fore he rounds the corner. Yes, babies
are great institutions, particularly one's
own baby.

World's Consumption of Deer.
Statistics have been compiled at Vienna

of the quantity of beer drank In K'Ji in
the entire world, (iermuny neacls tne
list with 1.202,l;f2.ii"4 gallons, an Increase of
H.oijo.ooo over w.c, the consumption Deing
thirty- - three gallons per head, ranging
from sixty-tw- o gallons In Havarla to
twelve In Lothrlnneii. Great Urltaln sec
ond, l.iiw.TDi.iiiKi gallons, or thirty per head,
America, including the whole of the west
ern hemisphere, is third with more than

.immimi.oiiu gallons, or sixteen per newt.
The total for the world, not Including
Asia ami Africa. Is AJM.m.mi gnllons, re
quiring 7,270,(101) tons of malt and 82.WW tons
of hops.

somi: i' icrnvi: paragraphs.
Gold leaf of an Inch thick Is

green.
Audiences are forbidden to applaud In

Russlun theaters.
Austrian police are required to under

stand telegraphy.
A single oyster In season produces about

l,0w,tnw,tiiw young.
Hungary raises principally wheat, corn.

horses and cattle.
Kaster will not again come In March

dining this century.
sleel shaft is to mark the historic bat--

tlelield of i'.ruddock.
Perlln charity hospitals receive an an

nual subsidy of $350,000.

Last year 1S.2o7 horses were killed In
Vienna for human food.

Cowper was all his dnys overshadowed
by the gloom of Insanity.

Live fish have been safely transmitted
by mull from India to London.

Holland Is the land of flatness, wind
mills, dykes, canals und cheese.

There are about 230 John Smiths named
in the New York city directory.

There are 8.223.997 men available for
military duty in the united Stutes.

China's national hymn Is so long that
people take half a day to listen to It.

Fully one-thir- d of the female popula
tion of France are laborers on farms.

If one could sell the sea at 1 cent per 10,- -
Omt gallons it would bring $25,lHH),W)i),us:0.

Greek national elections are held every
four years and tho polling pluces ure
churches.

Kentucky Is first In tobacco, fourth in
whisky, sixth in hogs und eighth In rye
und mules.

Turner's pictures were admitted to the
Royal Academy before the urtist wus 12

years or age.
Florida produces over fifty varieties of

the orange. The unuuul crop is about
:,2.ii,000 boxes.

An old woman was brought before the
magistrates of Manchester, 10ng., recent
ly on the charge or drunkenness lor tne
one hundred und nlnety-IUs- t time.

YE ItALLADE OF YE ENCORE
11ENDE.

Yc encore llendo getteth Inne his fyno
worKe.

Itle was a lytlle encore flende,
With eyes a heav'nly blue;

And toe break uppe ye show he didde
As muche as ho could doe.

Ye audience waxeth Impatient.

Itte was a muche tried audience,
Who were compelled toe waste

An hour and a liulfe to suite
Ye llende's peculiar taste.

Ye performers accede to ye llende's de
mands.

Each piece upon ye program was
Repeated once or more.

In answer toe ye culles of this
Enthusiastic bore.

Yc avenger appeareth.

Itte was a wllde, despairing manne,
Who felt that he could bear

This sort of thing no more, and who
Just settled itto right thayre.

Ye flende droppeth.

He fell upon ye youthful flende;
Then came a scene of bloode.

Twits quickly o'er.ye liendlet dropped,
With a dull, sick ng thuddc.

Yo flende porisheth.

And as his eyelets gently closed,
Never toe open more.

He feeblv clapped his lyttle hnndes,
And culled for an encore.

Ye Judge decldeth In favour of ye de-

fendant,

Itte was a Judge of aspect stern;
Yo case he quickly tried,

And soone decided that ye crime
.Was fully Justlfyed.

Yo flende resteth from his laborious occu-pulio-

And now ye fiendlet lyes beneathe
A tombstone chaste and neate,

No more he'll clap his lyttle handes,
Or stamp his tiny feete.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a
scientific medicine, carefully compounded by
an experienced and skillful physician, and
adapted to woman's delicate organization.
It is purely vegetable and perfectly harmless
in any condition ot the system. Cures morn-
ing sickness, weak stomach, indigestion or
dyspepsia, "female weakness " and kindred
Uliuauts. Mrs. Mamib DKMnr,

of HOS Saratoga Strut,
DaUimnrt. Mil., writes :
" For three years I suf-
fered from what mr
doctor called womb
trouble. I cannot find
language to describe
the tortures I suffered.

Sixteen weeks ago, II QM fty. KM begun to use your
medicine, and now
feel better and strong-
er than I have felt for
years, Id fact, my health
la thoroughly restored
and there are no signs

7 of any return of my
lonner iron Die. i owe

Mrs. Dembt. It all to your wonderful
'Fftvorim Preaerlutlon

which I shnll always praise wherever I go."

A TALE Of A DOG.

In It a Parrot and a Small lloy Figure
Conspicuously.

Considerable excitement was created
the other evening In a mansion on the
hill, which concerned a pollparrot, bull-
dog, little Willie and the corner grocery--
man, it all ended In the sad departure
of the pretty bird, the disposal of the
aog and the tears of little Willie's
mamma.

The corner groceryman gave the can
ine to Willie. Whether the action wafc
prompted by the cussedness of uie
brlndle beauty, generosity, or a desire
to hold the family trade does not ap-
pear. Yip was the dog's name, and he
killed chickens, brought mud Into the
house, curled himself in big easy chairs,
and all that sort of thing. Neverthe-
less the dog stayed, because Willie's
parents were very indulgent. When
ever mamma cast reflections upon the
beauty or usefulness of Yip, then little

illle made unpleasant remarks about
mamma's pretty parrot. Poll. Papa
coincided with young America in hih
reference to the bird, so there pre-
vailed a forced triumvirate of peuce.
This Is how It all happened:

It was a stormy evening when papa
and mamma had gone to the theater,
after seeing the youngest member ot
the household tucked snugly In bed.
The maid was in the kitchen. Poll sat
upon her accustomed elevated perch,
plucking at her feathers with the van-
ity that became her station and Yip lay
stretched on a rug befor a crackling
grate tire. The rain patterd mourn-
fully on the windows, the wind Boughea
ghost-lik- e, stillness reigned within,
and everything seemed favorable for a
high grade Wilkie Collins tragedy.

"Sic c 'em," exclaimed a mysterious
voice and still the grate fire crackled
and the brlndle beauty slumbered.

"Sis-c-- c 'em," again sounded the voice
of mystery, and the brlndle beauty
slumbered.

"Slc-c-c-- c 'em," came the voice for the
third time In louder and more authorl-tiv- e

tones. Yip's head was now ele-

vated and knowingly cocked to one
side as he wondered if that afternoon's

'eVilelten OfM I" 1

Willie und the chicken had participated
was a reality 01 a ui.u..i.

Attributing the sound to a delusion
he circled about on the rug, finally
dropping Into a comfortable position
and going off Into the seventh heaven
of a dog dream. He was awakened by
another ghoullike "slc-- c 'em," and
scrambled hastily to a standing posi-

tion. His four crooked legs trembled
with excitement, which ended in a trot
about the room. He sniffed and poked
his stubby nose Into all manner of
shadowy nooks, eventually returning to
the rug. Here he stood during a
moment, with muzzle and abbreviated
tall erect, and wearing a thoroughly
puzzled air. Suddenly he whirled
about and east a long and Inquiring
look upon pretty Poll, who returned
the glance in kind. Yip, apparently sat-Islle- d,

threw himself upon the rug to
continue his Interrupted nap. His
wethermost eye was only partially
closed and his four stout legs were
gathered well beneath hiiu,.

The rain pattered, the wind soughed,
the grate fire cracked; everything
seemed harmonious. Sharply the still-
ness was broken.

"Sic-- c 'em: slc-c-- c 'em," came the
command with peculiar Imperative-
ness.

Then followed a black ami gray
streak through the air in the direction of
the bird of many colors, a crash sound-
ed, and out of the confusion came a
deluge of shrieks, growls and general
turmoil.

When papa and mamma returned
from the theater divers portions of
Poll's lute anatomy were found In the
hall, parlor, library nnd dining room.
Yip was chained lor the night in the
barn for the llrst time since he had
been a member of the family. When
the corner groceryman's boy called at
the house In the morning Yip was, by
request, nttuchtMl to the rear axle nnn
conducted to further ordinary life midst
butter, cheese and eggs. When little
Willie rebelled against such Ignomlnous
banishment, mamma used her siippei
and then "had a good cry."

It was reported later that the first day
Yip escaped the vigilance of the
groceryman he killed two cats and
eleven chickens, caused a runaway, up-

set a bicyclist and at sundown was
looking for more worlds to conquer.

PROOF OF HIS KRAVERY.

Wllkcs-Imrr- e Man Recount an Incident
in Career of .Mcliune.

From the Wllkes-Barr- e Leader.
"Bv the way." said a well known

Wllkes-Barrea- n today, "you news-
paper people In recounting Instances
of Wavor AlcKunes courage nave aa
duced proofs of It from his service In
In two wars and his presence in public
during the Scranton riots of '77 when he
was so badly, almost fatally, beaten
The best instance of his courage Is yet
to be recalled. It was the evening of
the riot on Lackawanna avenue; thou
sands of men were keyed up to nn in-

tensity of passion. A spark would have
fired the whole mass nnd soaked- the
streets in blood. Warrants had been
Issued for the arrest of the Scranton city
guard by a ward alderman of Hyde
Park, acting In view ot tne Mayors en
tire disability from the beating he had
received. He was even thought to be
dying.

'Now at that time to nave taken

WEAK HEN YOUR ATTENTION
IS CALLKU TO THE

" Great English Remedy.

MM Gray's Specific Medicine

IF Vfl'l SIlFFFR from Nor- -
wduTWIIt. UNJ IWtfft MMBMaMMMMM VOUS DO'

hilltv. WeukiKwiuf Body and Mind, Sperma
torrhea, and Impotuncy, nnd all diseases that
a ise from and , ns
Loss of Memory and Power, iJinuioHS of Vis-

ion, Preniuture Old Age and many other il in-

cases that lead to Iuaanity or Consumption
ana an early grave, write tor a pnuipniet.

jtourem uba) iur.LuuiiNi'j ui., miiiaio.
N. Y. Tho Hneeiflo Medii'ino Is sold bv all
druggists at Si pur package,, or six rackages
for fi, or scut bv mail on receipt of ninnev,
and with every ii.OO M'dcr UF fillARHNTFE
a euro or money refunded,
IOn account or connterfuits wo huve

adopted the Yellow Wrapper, the only genu-
ine. Bold In Scranton by Matthews Bros.

Cnsoaaso it Tut Hi.Htrr Mtoic.t Aumoairns

JLlMlflLLK

i I Wn?w lull OH.NlliUI
'SI lunAi.FR will cure you. A

i ) ffT 5womlPrful boon to suftYran

Inflnenra, RrnnchKI.,
or HAY FFVKK. Afnrdt
immriliaterelief. An efficient
remiMif , convv nieni 10 carry

tn poeket, ready to no on first Indication of ciia.
fonttnned I'.e Permanent Vn
Hntlif action miaranteml or money rel united. Price.60 ct. Trml Iron nt DruKgiKU. Iteelstered mall,
eu cents. L I. CUSMiK, kfr., tans Hints, Mica., U. 8. i.

CXTSHMAN'S
MFMTHfll Tho surest and safest remedy forI'lCII I nUL allnklndlfeases, Kciema. lich.Kalt
Rheum, nld Sores, Hums, Cut. Wonderful rem
edy for P1I.KH. Price. 5ct. nt Drun- - r a i air
Rlsu or hy nmtl prepnlil. Adilrpssas.bnTe.Dnl.il''

For aale by Matthews Bros, and John
H. Phelps.

Complexion Picsenrad
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM

Removes Frsoldrt, PlmpUt,
Liver Moles, Blaokheadt.
Sunburn and Tan, and re-
stores the skin to its origi-
nal freshness, producing a

. , r , ... . .11 . r jtj?"-- " nr.
. ' , . .I .1 L.1.M i .11preianuiun. auu jjuniM'iiy iinnuitra. j.

aruggists,ormuiludlorSOcts. Bend lor CIrculux.

VIOLA 8KIM 80AP l simply hwmpsnMs si a
rtln pviritTlnj Hup, uunnM ft UK MM, uiS TlUKHl .
rlvtl ft lilt Mirarry. AbMluvW Jnu Ud UiUUlj awtt- -

mud. Atdmirlii Prie. 23 Cent. '

G. C. BITTNEH4, CO.,Tolido,0.
For sal by Matthew Bros, and Job

II. Plia-lps- ,

those men over to Hyde Park across
the gully would have been certain death
to all of them. The last resort was to
get Mayor McKune's veto on the pro-
ceedings. He was utterly helpless and
weak and almost paralyzed from shock.
But he grasped the situation. Ill as he
was, with bruises all over his body, his
nerves and his fractured jaw-
bone In bandages, he came out of the
house, walked up and down the porch,
showing himself to the mob, and he told
the prisoners that they should not obey
the summons of arrest.

"Such exposure might have
meant Instant death and he
knew it. But he preferred this
rather than the feeling that a dozen or
more men might be killed. That was
true heroism. Scranton's honors over
Mayor McKune's dead body are a sad
commentary. They ought to have hon-
ored him while he was alive."

She Didn't Dunce.
From the Tammany Times.

At a social gathering u widow not en-
gaged In tripping the fantastic toe, u gen-
tle man approached her and usked:

"Are you not going to dance this even-
ing?"

"Not until after midnight."
"Why not before?"
"Because toduy Is the anniversary of

my second husband's death."

gOVlNINEA

WHAT
IT
IS.

The original Raw Food.

ii unrivalled nutrient.
It builds muscle and bone.
It makes new blood.

Is retained by any stornacli.
Satisfies the hunger of

consumptives.
Unaided it will sustain

strength for weeks.
Contains the largest amount of

nutrition in the smallest
possible bulk.

It will sustain life by injection
It is simply the vital principles

of raw beef concentrated.
It is prescribed and recom

mended by more physicians
than any other food in the
world. We refer to any
physician you know.

For sals at all druggists.

THE BOVINiNE CO. NEW YORK.

W. L. BoycLAS
S3 SHOE NO SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN,
FRiNCH& ENAMELLED CALF.

FINE CAU & KANQAR01

3.5PP0LICE.3 Soles.

extra fine.

LADIES'

AK ""bestdongol,,
rf?i yR,.3E SEND F0S CATALOGUE
vv ui.i nniifti ac

BROCKTON. MASS.
You can save money hy purchusiug W. Im

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects yon against high
nricra and the middleman's nVofits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices far the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cauuot supply you, we can. bom oy

E.J.LEONARD.

AYLESWORTH'5

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

Tbi' latest improved furnish-i- n

us und apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

HOTEL 1fAVERLY
Kurnpcan Plan. First-clas- s Bar at
taehed. Depot for Berfner & Entlo'l
rannnaeuser lieer.

R. E. Cor. 15th and Filbert Sts., Phila.

Most desirable for residents of N. E.
Pennsylvania. All conveniences for
travelers to and from Broad Street
station and the Twelfth and Market
Street station. Desirable for visiting
Bcruntonlans and people In the Am
thruclte Keg-Io-

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

vsiPtv rtartornpliutl
L""" NEVIVC

i RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

1st Uay. S n Well Ma:

16th Day. W). of Me.
THE GREAT 30th bay,

produces I ho ahovo results tn HO duys. It i
powerfully and quickly. Curt when all others tsi
Vouug meu will regain their lost manhood, and ol
men will recover their yotitlitul visor by usli
UK VIVO. It quickly and surely restores Narvou
miss, Lost Vitality, linpotruey. Nightly Emission
Losttowur, Faillug Wsstltul Diseases, sn
all eflrcta of salt abuse or exeshtaud luilncrctioi
which mints one for study, business or marrlsue.
'Ot only oures by starting tt the seat ot disease, b
aaareat nerve toulo and blood builder, brln:
'nt back the pink glow to pale cheeks sndr
,toring the Ore of youth, ft wards off Jnssnli
ind Consumption, insist on hsvtug KliVIVO, l
ther. It can he curried in vest pocket. By ran
1.00 per package, or six tor fr 5.00, with a pot
tb wrllton to cur or reran
lemonny. Circular true. Address
iAL MEDICINE CO.. 83 River St., CHICA00. II

For sale by Matthews Bros., Druggls
Vcrunton , i s,

What Is More Attractive
Than pretty face with a fresh, bright
complexion? For it, use Pouonl's Powder.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Physicians and'Surgeons.

DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 616 Spruce srect, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House squure.)

DR. A. J. CONNELL. OFFICE 201
V ashington avenue, cor. Spruce street,

over Fruncke's drug store. Residence,
722 Vine st. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4 and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 3 p. m.

DR. W.E. ALLEN, OFFICE COR. LACK--
uwunna and Washington aves.; over
Leonard's shoe store; olllce hours, 10 to
12 a. m. and 3 to 4 n. ni evunliies at
resldenc:es 012 NWashlngton avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
uiseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
i nroat; office, 122 Wyoming ave.. Resl- -
denee, 029 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES. 125 'WASHINGTON
uv enue. Oltleo hours, 8 to a. m 1.30
to 2 Htlil TtnUn n, luul.l,,r. '1JK1 Mu.l- -
lson avenue.

JOHN L. WRNTZ, M. D., OFFICES 02
unu in! commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 .Madison ave.; ollice hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays 2.30 to i.
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eve. ear. nose

Ll 1111(1 Kytiecology
DR. KAY, 206 PKNN AVE.; 1 to 3 p. m.;

can jiiuj. ijis. ot women, obstetrics ana
and dis. of chll.

Lawyers.
J. Jl. C. RAXCK'S LAW AND Col

lection office. No. 317 Spruce St., oppo-
site Forest House, Scranton, Pa.; col-
lections a specialty throughout Penn-
sylvania; reliable correspondents In ev-
ery county.

JESSl-'P- & HAND. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellor!! at law, Commonwealth
bulldint, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
11 OK ACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP. JK.

WILLAHD. WARREN A K N A PP. AT- -
torncys and Counsellors at Law, Re-
publican building, Wushlugton ave-nii- e,

Scranton, Pa.
PATTERSON & WILCOX. ATTOK- -

neys and Counsellors at Law; olllees ti
and 8 Library building, Scranton, Pa.

HOS WELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

iLFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-weult- h

building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRY M. SEELY-LA-W OFFICES
i!LIlLiS?i,uillllnl?. l:MWuKhlngton ave.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT- -
Room 6, Coal ExchangcScran-ton- ,

Pa.
MILTOX W. LOWRY. C. II. VON

btoreh, Attorneys, 227 Washington ave-
nue. Court House square

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY- -
rooms 03, til and 05,

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -
i.aw. umee, 317 spruce St., Seranton.Pa.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna live., Scranton, Pa.
P. P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Ofliee rooms, 61, DO and 5(J Common-wealt- h

bull ding.
C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T -

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton. Pa.

CO.MFGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys nnd girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September in.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS V.'ORCESTER-- K1NDERGAR- -
ten and Bchol, 412 Adams) avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
Will open September 10.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreapla. Olllce 101 North

Washington avenue.
C. C .LAUBACH, SURGEON DENT- -

lst, No. Hi Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX- -

cnauge.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association wll loan you money on
easier terms and pay you better oil in-
vestment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bank
building

Seeds.

O. R. CLARK CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen: store 140 Washington ave-
nue; green house. 1350 North Main ave-
nue, Btore telephone 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
ire screens.

Hotels und Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 and 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Rates rensonuhle.
P. .IEGLER,I'roprieton

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
W. G. SCHENCK. Manager.

Sixteenth St., one block east of Broad
way, at I nlon Siiunre. New lork.

American plan, $3.50 per day and upward.

SCRANTON HOUSE, near D.. L. & W
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plun. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.

DAVIS & VON STORCH.AHCHITECTS.
Rooms 24, 25 and 24, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of WH Washington avenue.

F. L. BROWN. ARCH. B. ARCHITECT,
Price building, 12li Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAITER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

bnlls. picnics, parties, recentlons. wed
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address H. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert.s mu
sic Btore.

HORTON D. 8 WARTS WHOLESALE
lumber, Price building, Scranton, Pa,

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.

v arenouse, io asniugton ave., scran,
ton. Pa.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES FOR SALE
at lu33 Capouse n venue.

D. L. FOOTE, Agent.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLr
sale dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil cloth, ;2V est ijaekawanna ave.

rvr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the boat quality for domestic
use, and of all sites, delivered la any
pun ui ine city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.

Roar room, II rat floor. Third National
Bank, or sent by mall or telephone to tha
nine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made for the
nue uii ueuvery or Buckwheat coal,

WM. T. SMITH.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehlgn and Susquehanna Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort,
TIME TABLeI IN EFFECT MAT 20,1834.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- etc., at 8.20, 9.16, 11.30 a.m.,
12.50, 2.00. 3.30. 5.00, 7.25, 11.05 p.m. Sundays,
9.00 a.i.i.. 1.00, J.lo, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elliabeth,

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.50 (express with Buf-
fet par. or car) 3.30 (express) p.m. Sunday,
2.15 p.m.

For Alaueh Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem. Knston nnd rhiludclphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.50, 3.S0, 6.01) (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For I.onc; Branch, Ocean Grove, etc,, at
S.20 a.m., 12.50 p.m.

For IIhiuUiik, Lebanon and Horrlnburfr,
via Allentown. 8.20 a.m., 12.50, 5.00 p.m.
Suniliiv, 2.15 p.m.

For I'ottsvlV.e, 8.20 a m., 12 10 p.m.
Returnliifr, leHve New 1'ork, foot of

Mberty street. North river, at 9.10 s)

u.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with
:uffet p:ir!nr cut) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.
Lenve fhiladclphln, rtoadinw Terminal,
0 ti. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday, 6.27
"i.
Through tickets to all points at lowest
tcs i!;,ty be had on application In ud-nc- .o

to the ticket iiisent at the station.
li. 1J. BALDWIN,

Gen. Atfent.
H. OLUAl'SKN,

Gen. Rtipt.

-.- feWaSs'1

MAY 13, 1FM.
V: leaves Scrnnon for Philadelphia
1 J.'ew York via D. & H. R. R. at 7.45

m.. IJ.iKi, 2.3'i and 11.38 p.m. via D., & W.
:. K,. 0 00,8.08,11.20 a.m., and 1.30 p.m.
Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllkef- -

lurre, via IX, L. & W. It. R., li.W, 8.t,U.20
i.m., l.X). 8.00 0.(17, 8,50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for While Haven, Ha- -
leti.'). Pt'ttsvlllo and nil points on the
eaver .Meadow and Pottsville branohes,
a E. ft W. V.. 6.40 a.m., via D. & 11. H.

.. at 7.40 a.m., 12.0., 2.38, 4.00 p.m. via D.,
. t, W R. It., 0.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m.. 1.30.
'fi p.m.
Leave Scranton for Bethlhetn. Easton.

ieatlimr. Ilarrlvburg and all Intermediate
01m.". via D. 4-- H. R. R. 7.15 a.m., 12,o5,

'.38, ll.S'--- p.m., via D., L. & W. K. R., 6.00,
I.OS, II. 20 a.m., l.!;o p.m.

Lenvfl Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Klmlrn. Ithaca, Geneva and all

ntnrpie.lmte points via D. & H. R. R. 8.45
i.m., J2 05 und 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W.
'.(. It.. 8.03 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Vlag.irn Ko lbs, Detroit, Chicago and all
niiiiji via D. & H. R. H..S.J5 a.m.,

2.05, 11.38 p.m., via D., & W. R. it.
'.nil P I'ston Junction, 8.08 a.m.. 1.30, $.50
i.m., via E. & W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.
For K'inira and the wcBt vln Salamanca,
la I. fir II. R. R., 8.45 u.m 12.05, .U5 p.m.,
la IX, L. & W. R. R., 8.08 a.m., 1.30, und

..07 p.m.
Pullman parlor nnd Bleeping or L. V.
hair cars on all trains between L. A B.

function or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo and Suspension
Hrldpe.

R OLIJN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
"AS. ft. 1, PR. Gen. Pass. Ag't.Phlla.,Pa.

WNONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen. Pass.
Ag't, South Bcthluhem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-

press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 6. IS, 8.00 und .5u a.m.; 12.De and 3.50
p.m.

Kxpreas for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia und the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.D5 and 3.50 p.m.

WnshiiiKton and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Toby'.ianna accommodation, 8.10 p.m.
Kxpreas for BiiiKhamton. Oswego, El-m- i,

Cornlnir, Hath, Dansvllle, Mount
Mortis und Buffalo, 12.10, 2.16 a.m. and 1.21

i.m., making close connections' at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
ind Kouthwest.

Rath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Hlnjrhiimton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p.m. and

..10 p.m.
Ulnshamton and Elmlra Express, 6.05

p.m.
Kxpress for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswcso

1'tlca nnd itlchtleld Springs, 2.15 a.m. and
1.21 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.15 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-ilarr- e,

Plymouth, BloomsburK and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Willlamsport, Harrlshuru,
laltlmore, Washington and the South.
Northumberland and Intermediate sta-

king, C.no. 9.S5 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.
Nunticoke and intermediate stations,

.03 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and inler-:.i"dla- to

stations, 3.50 and 8.5a p.m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on

nil express trains
For detailed Information, pocket time

tables, etc., iirnily to 11. L. Smith, city
tickit office, 32 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket orllco.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scrnnton for New York

and intermediate points on tho Krle rail
road at 6.35 a.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Honesiiale, Hawlcy and local points at
S.35. 9,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

An udditlonal train leaves Scranton for
Luke Arid at 5.10 p. m. and arrives at
Scranton from the Lake at 7.45 p.m

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 6.40
m. nnd 3.41 p.m.

SCRANTON DIVISION.
En tSott Sept. ICtk, 1894.

North It'tiind, South Hound.
205 J JJ, 201 202 201200

i Mis sta"ons l
?-- i 5 (Trrdns Dally, 5 I &
y. H Kxceiitijiinilavi " Ifo "
e Ml Arrive A V.

.... V .'5 . . IN Y Franklin Si .... 740 ....

.... T 10 .... West Si .... ....

.... Vi4) ... I AVeehawfcen .... 810....
r M jp m Arrive Leave AMP M

HiO llancocli Juuc. a Oil 205 ....
810 ll.J .... Hancock 006 211 ....
7 581-'.'.)- Starlight 618 St! ....
751 I.M J .... Prcit.ml'ark 6 US 231 ....
74i li-!- .... Oomo 68J 241 ....
73S I J .'J .... Poyntulle 6 40 2 30 ....
7 33 I.' "S .... Deliiiont 645
7 82 lUfJ .... Pleasant Mt 6.W 300 ....
710 ril'3 ... Vnimidnla f05S 3 00 ....
708 11 Ua h Foinetl'itv 710 ill r x
6 51 11 l ID 15 t'.irbonilRl's 7 24 531
6IH filial 918 White Bridal 727 f3 3- 5 37

fO 13 . if 9 01! Jlnytleld f7 f3 43 f5 44
041 1123 903 Jennvn 731 3 45 5 45
OV. 11 H 8 57 Archibald 7 40 8 M 851
032 11115 851 Wluton 743 554
6 Sill 11 II 8 50 FccUvllle 7 4H 8 50
6 25 11 '7 844 Olvphant 752 401 601

,0 21 1105 8 41 Dickson . 54 4 07 6 07
610 ltH3 8 3U Tlirmip 7 511 4 10 6 10
6 14 1100 8 3'l Providdico 8 00 4 14 614

fO 18 f I'W 8 .13 Park Place 8 02 f4 17 6 16
6 10; 10 5S 88J Scranton 8 05 4 20 6 20
r m'a m a M l.eave Arrive a m p b p m

All trains nm dally excejit Sunday,
f. niKiiilles that truing slop on signal for

Secure rates via Ontario & Western before
purclin--iii- tickets anil save inouuy. Bay and
S'lght Kxpreas to the Went. '

J. C. Anderson, Clen. Pass. AfrC
T. P'roft, Dir. Pass. Agt., Scrautoa, Pa.

v-- w AtmmrwTV' ittXi .1 . . n . . . .. . . ..'

7 Iovolunt.rT eml..lo.
eonaumption or ioaaiSet j.-- aau Alict Utuig. crmr wo ii t a wrltua
IXiL MKDIC1JIK

Foraalt By JOHN H. PHEIPS,
Spruca Street, Scranton, Pa.

RESTORED
mjvtai ii hi imp

The sroat remedy
3 the saeratiTe,S I,..,., l.i.t. .Uanlnwid.

) alental
a.1 Tiili.iT au 1 ili twit aunipuun anu

or lale O. HAEUIS, DruKU.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
rnuay ana oaiuraay,

OCTOBER 19 AND 20.
Iff COMEDY SUCCESS,

THE NEW

OLE OLSON
A Swedish Dialect Comedy Drama,

Dressed up to date with
NEW SONGS,

NEW DANCES,
NEW FUN

Bale of seats opens Wednsdny, Oct. '17.

THE FROTHINGHAM.

Friday and Saturday and

Saturday Matinee,

Oct. 19 and 20.
The Mavelous Seusational Drama

by theKEEP
in tbo Niblo's Garden, New York, Co.

SWIM ENTITLED

THIS

SEE

TIDE OF LIFE
GREAT

PLAY. New and Elaborate Scenery.
New Mechanism and

Electrlo Effect.

The Moving Ship "Ruth Morley,"

The Great Tramp Quintette,

A Great Cast of Characters.

Sale of Beats Wednesday morning.

EH
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,

OCTOBER 18, 19 AND 20;

THE VIVIAN DE ItlONTO

Superb Company of Celebrities

Composed of a number of the most re
lined und artistic specialty artists lu ttn
world, headed by the original

SAMSON,
The Modern Hercules, the strongest man

living

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Two performances dally at2.30and8.15p.m.

FALL TIES
come with autumn hues, and well-dress- ed

men in this town come to see us
for their ties at all seasons. It's funny
that we're away ahead, when we tie all.
but we are, and we do supply all with the
finest, latest and most stylish neckwear
In this county. Here are ties as pleas-
ing ail those of blood are strong, at
prices as thin as water.

CONRAD, HATTER,
305 LACKAWANNn AVENUE.

Wm. Linn Allen
8c Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on New York Exchange and Chicago
Hoard of Trade, either for cosh or oq
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. duB. DIMMICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 6,002.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

.w m?7.jt fr Commenolnir Monday,

Ba MB9 wlllarrive atnew Lack- -
If j) awanna avenue station

IJF ' as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbondale and
points at 8.110, 6.46, 7.00, $.S and

10.10 a.ui., 12.00, 2.20. 166, 6.15. 6.11, 1.25. .W

and 11.20 p.m.
For Farvlew, Waymart and Honenflnls

at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, IM and 6.15

P
For Albany, Saratoga, the Adlrondacks,

.and Montreal at 6.46 a,m. and 2.20 p.m.
'"or Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermedial
mts at 7.46, S.46, 138 and 10.48 a.m., 12.05j

2.88, 4.00, 6.10, 6.05, 9.15 and 11.81 p.m. ,

Trains will arriYe at Scranton station!
from Carbondale end Intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 8.84 and 10,46 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,84j
3.40, 4.54, 6.55. 7.45, (.11 and 1L33 p.m.

From Honeadale. Waymart and Far4
view at 8.34 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 140, 6.03 ani

FronT Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etci
at 4.54 and 11.83 P.m.

From Wllkes-Uarr- e and lntormedlat
points at 2.15, 8.04, 10.08 and 11.66 a.m., l.liU
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, 8.08, 7.20, 8.03 and 11.10 p.m.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
will knM von null I WhI floli with W1TTTBS

. . . . ...V I fl.,itl IIam. .Itk..
fromnTCni.. If nealacled, inch trouble! lead t

ity.ai.ooper bin by mil, boin for ts. Wica et.rvs
iiiiitiilre to mini itfuad the moaej, iMr."

00- - Claielaad, Oblo.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avtnu and

DR. MOTTS'

TOiOOD KLUVI.E1S11

itmm HanMiii Im iiiimIi if PILLS
foraervona proatratlon and allnervonidlMaaesof

orgaaa of either set. tui h aa Nervou I'roitratK n. I nil- -
IrutHiUinov. KlDhtlw l.:,nlMkftia.Vnutllflll Kmirfl-- i

WorrT.excesalveuieof Tobawo or Opium, whloh load to Con-- 1

iTl iouuTin iirsii naiHtL anteo to curs orrerunu me uioner (oia at SJl.ov per doi. o roiuci

fcj M.

MitiJi

iiiwui.,. niw wary vuraer we ai.w m .nvwu

l1 tun Avenue. -


